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boa oonstricter, and Is Imitated by another One ef Baron's Wares,
er g. C. I and “other down the oar or through the From the Detroit Free Press.

The caw pending before our court inter- SToÜT Bylhe U^of uwan aE2m Cipt Rhy““ °f the ***** Arctio
«.ted the people deeply. A few month, ty we "are 'abnormally developing the *!“* °“ alatedoWn
pnevtoealy Jacob Ames had died, leaving mU8clea which open the mouth. If this is trlP hemet the Quebec at Sault Ste. Marie, 
property to the amount of flftv or eixtv a,lowed«c °», by and by great develop- Capt. Symes told him that while coming
thousand dollars, all of which was readily cTareterMo oTth^AmŒ " Th^reZ “7 "“V “7. 77 «"Tf
available. At first it was supposed that ^together too many people in this country ^0?^ abo^tZ «me^n^d® he“^

w“ eighty-seven—had moutto ahZ”ditEoulty in denly noticed what looked l5£a’bank of
died without making a will, as he had j ’ ®____________ ' fog extending along the loke as far as he
often been heard to remark that making a Casarrh-A Mew Treatment. co“ld ”•/ f‘.w“. lying > » northwest
3 “t1 ut‘ 1 rj—... A /"N--.-«• .~di..-7»«-. ssssrwsas: jsb

ana as there could be no question about tùat baa b®6” achieved in modem science him greatly, and he rushed into the pilot 
the inheritance of his property he bas been attained by the Dixon treatment house and assisted the wheelsman to head 
did not choose to make any such to for c&tarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated the ^“fb66 *“‘2 tbe bank, which, as it
%i£LUTrt HU dir6Ct M promenade *eck of
only legitimate heirs were two orphans, malady. This is none the less startling the propeller. The wave was so steep that 
both girls, children of his only daughter *hen it is remembered that not five per tbe Quebeu had ”° time to ride it, and as 
On. of them was a cripple, requiring al- oent of the Patiente presenting themselves “6 8Cruf,l‘ huge volumes of water poured

,. ., , vv I requiring ai- ^ re™,]ar nractitioner are henefifted over each bow aud crushed the deck downoTer fl, UarUrd ltttiUtisD0fthe wh!iLtreZ"nPtZedZL anJother^: beneath it. tremendous weight Capt.
other, and both were beloved by all who vertised cures never record a cure at all Syme8 haa n0 doubt but that the Quebec’s
knew them. While people were feeling glad Starting with the claim now generally be- “w“. ,r.ould have been swept off if the 
that the orphan sisters were to be th„. Ueved by the most scientific men that the de<* had not given away, but, as it wn,

slvz sa “■ sr.Ajsssssr* s a

Arnold presented a wUl for probate, said adapted his cure to their extermination- waa movln8 forward in a straight line and
*0 be the last will and testament of Jacob th“ accomplished, the catarrh is practically n,ot,caPPed with spray It was not
Ames, made several years before. This cared' “d the permanency is unquestioned, by, ™“d> “ th« water '“Jh ... -
AiweJd was a nephew-m-Iaw of old Jacob 68 curea effected by him lour years ago are a°d a-fter it w»a quite rsmooth. The DDITICU fifll 1JMBIA
the child of a wife’s sister, and had for °“res still. No one else has ever attempted ony ®*Plan»tion offered is that it was a | Dill I I Vil Il U LU Iwl Dirts 
several years been employed as business 60 cur® catarrh in this manner, and no
agent and general accountant of the de- other treatment has ever cured catarrh,
ceased; aud, when he caused the will to ^be aPPlication of the remedy is simple
be presented, he produced a number of and can be done at home, and the present 
witnesses who declared that they had often 8668011 °f the year Is the most favorable for 
iheard old Ames say that he had made the a 8P6edy and permanent cure, the majority 
•only will he should ever make, aud that °* 06868 being cured at one treatment.
James Arnold was his heir; and what I Sufferers should correspond with Messrs;
■seemed to make the matter sure, two wit- DIXON A SON, 305 King street
nesses to the will, former servants or em- west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
ploies of the testator, swore point blank to lor their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal 
having seen Ames place his signature to the 1 Star- 
document, after which they signed their , ..
own names. I hot One er the Kissing Kind.

I entered the court room late in the af- From the Bardstown (Ky.J Record. 
ternoon of the third day, just as the last One day la8t week a young man, who 
witness was about to leave the stand ; and I resides in the country, invited a young 

Thoœaa Cloudman, the lady of Bardstown to take a buggy ride 
alluded to. He had been with him. When several miles from home 

y “l Jurymani aDd had made a he attempted to kiss her, and she resented 
FitZ7te?ent' • ®verything was against by slapping him on the side of the face.
Ue poor, deserving orphans, and all in The blow knocked off his hat, and it fell 
favor of the despised nephew. In fact, no to the ground. When he alighted she 
iMiest man, under the evidence, could whipped up the horse and drove home 
fcave brought m a verdict against Arnold’s without him. > He sneaked through the 
0 - - woods to town, and about 12 o’clock that

,£he juryman who had questioned this I night recovered his horse. He tried to kiss 
witness sat at the end of the box, and I the wrong girl.

V close by him, among the spectators, stood 
old Harvey Goodrich, who was at that 
time engaged in the 
Lyon at Portland.

■ ?

AFTER THE FIRE.

0. h. Dtnnmra,
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOOD

Hairy A. Collins,
For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 

get in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the 
following Reduced Rates :

1
BTO.,80 YONQE STREET, 356 Yonge street

WELL DONE MB NEIL80N

#
Sole Agent for the Adanu <£ 

f Vent la fee Coal Oil Stoves. v/
§3«EZ-jp-d-p(pRITTnij RDflO
rSe Slabs, toïg . d®* . . de* Jj£ | On! I I UN DKUo.,Every stove guaranteed abso

lutely non-explosive.

THE BUTCHERS, /Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, siS'rîSS wt*r'- 888 «Kr-SStkg3 Burners $13, Complete. 
3 do 16, ; do We always keep on hand a nil supply of ohotoe

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Corn Beef, etc.

Spring Lamb a Specialty.
...Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 
liberally dealt with.

>

SEND for CIRCULAR

P. BURNS.
tidal wave.

Telephone Communication between all offices. TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls > IS and IS St, Lawrence Arcade
The and'-reigned having been appointed 

agent for this Province In Ontario, la prepared 
to furnish pamphlets and other information.

Parties in the country will please send a 3- 
oent stamp with application.

GEORGE FAULKNER,
21 Adelaide 8t East

HALL’S 
Hair Benewer.

VEGETABLE
SICILIAN ELIAS ROGERS & 00.

Coal and Wood Merchants

v

V
1 ! t

Seldom does a popular remedy win each a 
strong hold upon the public confidence as hag 
Hall’s Haib Reneweb. The eases in which 
it has accomplished a complete restoration of
color to the hair, aud vigorous health to the I ---------- A.
scalp, are innumerable. I Mr- J* Mason wishes to info*» the publie

Old people like it for its wonderful power to I SmlTJcupied® by* M?*I1Dufreen 
restore to their whitening locks their original I west where he intends turning out work un- 
color and beautit. Middle-aged people like it I equalled in the city for high tone and low because itpS&ts hem from ^ting bald, I ^fo?^**  ̂I* "n- A“br0typ« 

keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair I N. B.—Mr. Mason wishes it to be distinctly 
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it I anderstood that he has no oonneetions in any 
«S a dressing because it gives the hair a beau- I way wltb the late P^Pdetor. 
tifnl glossy lustre, and enables them to^iress 
it in whatever form they uisb. Thus it is the 
favorite of all, and it has become so shuplj 
because it disappoints no one.

PHOTOGRAPHY. I t
X

1

CHKISTT & CO.’S HATS, f
Boys' Polo Caps, Boys' 

Scotch Caps, Fancy 
Smoking Caps,

lAcreese suck», Fancy Carriage Bags,

f

- HA Viÿ REMOVED
WHITE STAR LINE «

ROYAL MATT, STEAMERS

UCKINGHAM’S DYE I Between New York and Liverpool
VIA QUEENSTOWN.

These splendid steamers are without excep
tion among the largest ocean ateamer» afloat, 
and make the fastest average passages across 
the Atlantic. Their aocom modations for saloon

Their Head Offices to the Commo
dious Premises,

J.&J.LUGSDIIT,a»’ FOR THE WHISKERS—Within the past ten years not a dol 
paper mill of Day & j lar has been lost in purchasing lots in To- 

I had known him years ronto or its suburbs. On the contrary 
before, when he worked for Rice of New- every dollar so invested has doubled itself 
ton. The juror held the will in his hand, in five years, some in three. West To- 
open, and Goodrich cast his eyes upon it. I ronto Junction is the rising suburb of the 
I»aw the old papier maker start and city and a few dollars invested in a lot 
tmable, there will soon double itself. Geo. Clarke

Let me look at that ! ” I heard him I of the Li-Quor Tea Co. is offering a few 
whisper, for I stood close by. I on terms that are acceptable to all: An

The Juror, without considering, handed entrance fee of $10, and $2 a week for 182 
him the document, and before the counsel I weeks will purchase a fine lot 50x150 at 
could interpose and regain it, Goodrich the Junction, including interest and taxes, 
had seen all he desired, and his first
ment, after relinquishing the will, was to I * Genuine Sagacity,
hasten to the side of the orphans’ attorney, 11 From the Brooklyn Eagle.
and whisper, hurriedly and excitedly in “Speaking of the sagacity of animals,” 
his ear, I saw the attorney, whose name -, „ ,, . . f. T
Was Shipman, bend his head attentively, sald -“arrow'at> I never thought (a) For Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, 
and then start to his feet. What was it’ that our dog Bruno had much intelligence fSh-S^t00’ - Fast express, 9 a.m„
In those few brief moments the whole audi- until la8t Sunday when he followed us to L°Cal for Cobo
cnee had caught the fever of excitement, church and slipped unobserved -into the I (a) 1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and inter
ior it was clearly evident that something of Pew* ” mediate stations. ^
Importance was on the tapis. “ I should rather accept that as an evi- I GOING WEST.

“ May it please your honor,” said Ship- dence of his piety,” interrupted the vis- (a) 7.55 a.m.—Local for all point» west to 
man, very quietly—so calmly and so quiet- ltor- “ What proof did he give of his sa- Detroit.. ..(c) 12.15 p.m.—Express for Pon 
ly that we tearedit could be nothing of im- 8^7 •” ?S5°nfPfoWCric^SianA5ey?IldVL;(tt>0rportance, after all—“I must ask 8the in- “ Wby, he slept_during the whole ser- êay brSïh, withlË^ïïgh^toKiiSffSml

dulgence of the court. I wfah to present mon* -____________________ of Guelph....(b) 6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Strat
new and important testimony.” I A ,. , , 77 . , , I and intermediate points.... (d) 11.00 p.m.-

Thnpnw,.. a aUchb ___i —A whisker dye must be convenient to Express for Port Huron, Detroit, all points IdaSTJTASrJifJJtidS- ",—r>Iar^£‘l!s’'tâss.fi^rc‘vta-ss;

th^n Mr. Shipman placed the will in his IdrnilBcd.

, . From the Fhiladelphia Call.
th,t dLm7t rb' WlU y0U Plea8e eXamme Mr. H.-“ I most humbly beg your par-, 8.10a.m.-Express from Detroit....IL» Am.

-I have don. so, sir ” don’ my dfear mada™- Y°“ have fthe ad:
^ What is the written date of that vantage of me. Although your face is —Passenger from London....7.60a-m.—Mixed

will ?” very familiar, I cannot quite place you. I from Stratford.
•• September fifth, eighteen hundred and Where was it we met?” 

forty-one,” answered the witness, reading Mrs. B—“ When the vista of recollec- I The Midland Division,
from the instrument. tion is brought within the focus of mental Trains leave Toronto as follows :

*‘Nuw, Mr. Goodrich, will you please vision, and—” 7 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Cobo-
Inform the jury and the court, if vou ob- Mr. H.—“Oh! now I know. We met w£o’h„Hî>1i,”1î2E; Lindsay, Port Perry.serve anything"else in or upon’that paper Boston.”_________________________ Handsomely] bound. Printed

/ which you hold in your hand, that would Tr.mhu «„ intermediate stations.771.00 p.m.—Maü—Sut I on fine-toned nailer, inL- ‘ positively affect the reliability of that „Trouble !■ Ihe Family. ton, Midland OrilUa,Coboconk, Undsay.Pon 011 . Paper« “
written date? Make your own statement, “ We c-erknoivwhata day may bring ^ ‘̂b^e^boro^on Ho^ ;nd in- | Clear bold type,
in your own way; only make it concise and forth, said Mrs. B. to Mr. B. one mom- Toronto : 11.20 a.m.—Mail 8.45 p.m.—Mail, 
clear.” ^ I ing. 18.55 p.m.—Mixed.

“Your honor and gentlemen of the “ 
jury,” commenced the witness, “this piece I what a day may bring forth, but 
of paper which 1 now hold in my hand was what it will bring first.” 
manufactured by myself, and was calen- “ What will it bring first?”
derej on a machine of my own invention. “The duty to get up and bnild a fire,
The water-lines, in place of the ordinary | was the reply, 
blue ruling, were included in my improve- ,
ment. You will also observe, upon close The ”f *hr World,
inspection—though the ink upon thé sur- I From, the Philadelphia Call.
face has somewhat obscured it—my own I Depositor—“Where is the cashier ?”
■tamp in water-marks. Yeur honor can Bank boy—“Gone to Canada ” 
examine it for yourself.’ “And the president?”

The judge took the document and held * a a • » I ARRIVE,
it up agaifist the strong light; and invol ^ a- * 8.40 a. m.-Express from Chicago. Detroit anduntarily he read aloud, so as to be heard , - l®^cy save us . But the# directors, Hamilton.... 10.35a.m.—Express from London,
MT“H rG^c°hr'8eStbrEighh^ W ‘Nobody^ know,.” ixp^&e^Y^rfc'&ô^d j

hundred 4“ ' 8 8 “t*watchma ” SEE BELOW I
The paper was given to the jury, who mc and.fbe watchman. etc....7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, I

were aiTupon their feet. Arnold’sconusel W e11-, wby dldn t>“,tw0 «° als0> and nHanLH^“ a“d A Woman’s Patience.
demanded to see it. Mr. Cloudman and m* - j j,* r°e  ̂asn^no th in‘ left when our turn P-m:—ExPre88 from London and intermediate I the Heirs of Errington.
his wife got up and tried to leave the I 1 here wasn t nothin left when our turn I stations, I Tnnn r'arinhmlcj.
room; but were prevented. Judge and came' ------------------------------------------ d«$, SdrttM I&X \Nobly Ttoïn.
bar were in a state of ferment, while the I —The sure effects of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ronto at 12.50 p.m., via the Great Western I . , r
dense audience swayed to and fro in eager, are thorough and permanent. If there is a DiTiaio% *<P Runs throngh to Detroit daily, I Hiarriea Life. 
painful suspense Would this old man’s lurking taint of scrofula about you, Ayer’s rSr A N* T Ft A TVS Toronto in' I Margaret Torrington.
testimony have ita legitimate weight? Sarsaparilla will dislodge it and exp'el it M llsTndt.™ ^“Retorol Chrystabel.

Ah! how could it be otherwise. There I from vour sysltem. 11 ing—Leave Mimico 8.55 and 11.35 a.m., and I tv - n/««iwL4
waa a witness more potent to an intelligent I ™________________ _ I 3.W), 4.00 and 6.00 p.m., calling at Queen’s I Robert Jrr efora 8 Daughters
court and jury than speech or tongue. The Worthy of Imitation. to’th^tog^n'dro^tog The °rey House at Endlestone.
contested will bore in its very inmost F ont the Boston Transcript. ing Toronto for Hamilton at l.'OO and 6.25, and Lady Clarissa.
heart in its “heart of hearts”—the em- When the monkev looks into the mirror arriving from Hamilton at 4.25 p.m., will run I ntiner Went.unnB pbhtic evidence of the base lie upon its , V ,, ‘, y 7 “ , ° „ n“rr0r on Sundays, but will not stop at intermediate "liver Westwood.
written face. Other witnesses were called be P°°P8 behiml it. He wants stations. St Beet has.

to see something more attractive. There ——■ Husbands and Wives.
are plenty of people who might learn wit,- I Credit valley Railway. I
dom from the monkey. | Trains Leave Toronto, Union Depot, as fol I ana iiola.

St Louis Express,^730 a. m., for an stations Mr. Montmorency's Money. 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit I Fa her Fabian.
Toledo, St Louis and Kansas City.... Pacific | p-,
Express, 1.05 p.m„ for Galt Woodstock, Inger- Violet Vaughan. 
soif, St Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, and all Emelia’s Inheritance. 
points west and northwest.... Local Express, I -, _ ^ _
4.50 p.m., for all points on main line. Orange- I The Fortunes of Cyril Denhann% 
ville and Blora branches. I Etc., Etc, Etc.,

9DIRECT IMPORTERS,
lOl YOB9GHD

:Has become one of the most important popu
lar toilet articles for gentlemen’s use. When 
the beard is gray or naturally of an mule 
cirabie shade, Buckingham’s Dye is the 
remedy.

!T.

! _ _ *1*^

20 KING STREET WEST, binchamawebber
and steerage passengers are unexcelled.

The Steerage Accommodation» are of the 
highest order, the ventilation perfect, and 
every married couple or family has a little 
private room to itself. As the number ia 
strictly limited, crowding is rendered im
possible. T. W. JOWRiL General Agent,

23 YORK OT.. TORONTO.

PREPARED DY

R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, X.H
Sold by all Druggists. • FOR

2«>

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO’Y. R0CK M,CE UST
\ SHIPPING TAGS

0R0NT0 RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
WILLIAM BERRY, 

Odorless Excavator 6 Contractor,
NO. 151 LVMLET STREET.

move-
Grand Trunk Railway#

Trains Leave Toronto Under 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

All other Printing executed at

n^ex^tZ!Yt0pri™g^^omee|2;ys0 0̂^^« AOBLB I "“Ur°lC^ttir^S T* ePh°ne CO“’upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation. I •
!.. .Al6bat6.for cultivation of from #1.25 to #3.80 per mere, according to price paid for 
MU«neater>CnlUntitim!.<Uti0Da Tb® CoBpanJ'6,80 offor lands Without conditions

■ I flve I I IDYESI |
time^SMfMra1 ^^aDeedo, Ctmveyanoe. E

EMMA JANE lAEBOISE’S apply to JOHN H. MoTAVISH, Land Commissioner, WinnipegT P”06886 -end ^“SSSn.t° griFSl SSS“ to m«SSSd
„ I Pamphlet bio. Address i
By order of the Board. | Yoltaio Belt Co., Marshall. Mich.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
SECRETARY

Offioe. 8 Victoria street,
tight soil removed from all parts of the city | em 

.t roseonahle rats*.

Toronto.' (■

30 DAYS' TRIALA TREAT
ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.

6.40 p.m.—Mixed,from Kingston,.. .10.30p.m 
—Express from Montreal....6.10 a.m.—Local 
from Cobourg....11.30 mm.—Fast Express.... 
10.—Express from Montreal.

ARRIVE FROM THE WESThands.

NEW AND
Montreal, December 1884.

Popular ffortsiii HEADQUARTERS vying lowed tlie eho^ lately ^occupied by 
am prepared to carry^ra as usual

Borse-Shoeing.Carriage Work & 
General Blacksmlthing.

Mr.

ate
-t

FOR BARGAINS. NO. 38 AND 40 MAGILL STREET.

No,” he replied ; “ we never know 
we know THOROUGHBRED STALLIONGreat Western DivUlen.

(a) 7.35 a.m.—For Niagara Fall», Buffalo and 
I local stations between Niagara Fall» and

* I Windsor., (a) 9.15 a.m.—For Detroit Chi I “ While we are not enthusiastically par- 

New York and local stations between Hamil- I which are taught in all that w* have read
tfon^betweeifToronto^and* ^i^rîlls^: °bjwtio“ l v
(a) 11 p.m.—For Niagara FallsTBuffitio, New I this description of literature are greatly 
York, Boston, Detroit, Chicago and all pointe I modified. Indeed, they contain all the 
East and West I qualities ef modern literature, without

I their evil features.”

The “Weekly Review” gays t TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
'

Comer King and Jarvis.
Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes, TM RMAM 

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s 'do. 90c. Dr. FTcmpbëu’rslabie

r

s
U Richmond Street West» Toronto.

\ The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto. PEDIOEEE :

I >
TUBMAN is a bright bay. 18* hands, sired 

by War Dam ê,dam. Lass of Sydney, by im
ported (English) Knight of St George ; 2nd 
dam an imported (English) mare by Laner- 
ooet ; 3rd dam, The Nun, by Catton ; 4th dam, 
by Paymaster : 5th dam, Sister of Zodiac, by 
St George ; 6th dam, Firetail. by Eclipse (see 
American Stud Book. voL L. pp. 635, 100, 31). 
War Dance, by Lexington, dam :Reel, by 
ported (English) Glencoe isee American Stud 
Book, vol. IL, page 240). His dam's sire, 
Knight of St George, was by Irish Bird- 
Catcher, dam Maltese, by Hetman P.atoff : 
2nd dam, Water Witch, by Sir Hercules ; 3rd 
dam, Mary Ann, by Waxy Pope, eto., etc.

■
*

1LUBRI0L- STINSON’S
DEALERS IE

COAL GOALA >
ÊtÀ 'aker and two paper dealers 

vas settled. The water-
tb:—one pr 

I —but lu.
lined date of the paper was evidence en- 

' ough. A little while, and the judge gave 
his charge—about as brief a charge as I 
ever heard. A little longer, and we knew 
that the orphans were the true and legally 
establ’sbed heirs to Jacob Ames’ fortune.

:
$15 for the season, payable at 

time of service. Single leap $10.
./He and I.

From, the Philadelphia Record. 
Ho was the first always ; fortune 

Shone bright in his face.
I fought for years ; with no effort 

He conquered the plac»\
We ran ; my feet were all bleeding, 

But he won the race.

WOO ni misKmofflrv 32 KING ST. EAST.
Hup! ore cored

or no pay.
od of treating rupture, with. I My home was still in the shadow' ;

out the knife, envies us to guarantee n xlon^iYi^vïin’what ho asked for 
cure. TrussesI5ati be thrown away at last. I it straightway was done.

for references, | Once 1 staked all my heart’s treasure ;
Wo played and no won.

Yes ; and just now I have seen him, I Toronto, Grey and Brnee Bail way#
Cold, smiling and blest, I Trains Leave Union Depot as follows:

-----A UMitrau American Tendency I “,®n- ,God help me ! I 7.28 A.M. MAIL.-4.50 P.M. EXPRESS

3; trt '«ssffiBsv “ssasss
lowing : “There is one practice of the Hesperlde». the'caMdianNOTt^rwi7’Tndmfdeiïrtfrom
Yankee, which threatens to develop a most 8‘^MeDttd0fd t^”»o^old gnbm

undesirable characteristic. It is the habit I The far off, bea-tiful Hesperides : ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS-
of yawning. Apparently it is rather more y« therotho waves, by temperate winds con- ,0-4i ll,m.^Kxpnm from Owen Sound and
footed b, the people of the cities, especi W^o  ̂toev».^^,  ̂ *33

Blly by females and the more talkative» of I And quiet garden», and the sinless ease I D‘nL Mixed Arrives atParkdale.
the males. Unfortunately it is not at all Of them that grow no longer weak or old. northern and faOw^. , , , OMArt TP A AAIA
motionless jaws become tiresome to perdus They that dwell titer, have born. Ilfs’, lit* lYai^^Haa^jsungr^ | LI“(JU0R TEA GQ S.

" who ordinarily keep them moving. It is I They were as we are, but shall weep no I Meaford, Penetang and intermediate station».
this hMidanMTOtus'Hke'an "*asnhvxUtina l™ey Day, and drop below the main GravénhurSand’totomedîate'stiïsns^AKi 
this hyoid apparatus like an asphyxiating Where waits for me a welcome at the door ; I p.m.—Express for Collingwood. Psnsias#, 
fish, while the person opposite lnvolunttr- I j follow when the boatman eomes again : I Orillia and Barrie... .nains are dneCto #*mv
ilf—so sympathetic wc are—gapes like a • soon I shall bear I1I1 keel grate on the shore, at 10,06 a,m„ 2 pdn, and 6)01 p.m, ;

ARRIVE.- "'—permanently 
sure cure meth

Our new and

free With 4 lbs. of Li-Quor Tea. SEMI-CENTENNIAL MEDAL9:30 a. m.—Express from all stations on 
main line and branches.... 3.45 p.m.—Atlantic 
Express from Chicago and all "points west and

tione on main line........ 7.00 p.m—Montreal
Express—All stations on main line and 
branches.

1

Great Redaction in Wood direct from 
oars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de
livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kind» of

iGIVEN AWAY to Every Per- 
son Spending $1 at

Send two letter stamps 
pamphlets and terms. World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

-

MACKIE & C?’®
DAVIS BROS.,V If you miss getting one of these 

volumes, you will miss a treat. fHard & Soft CoalJewelers, IM VON6B 8THSET.
N.B.—Watch repairing carefully attended to

", 1 *Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.

Wood Cnt and Split by Steam. Coal delivered In bags If required.

9
VERY OLD. <

■as Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Tiara OH
Oimu-ERiEa:—

LAPHROam". ?l8l,,,D or Isr^v, Aaonmii. 
Orner. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

train

SPECIAL NOTICE.|THE WORLD
PARKDALE.

On and after the 1st of May 
next the A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Order# promptly delivered.
Telephone Cornu#'initiations'A 1 confined to them. STOREKEEPERS! THE WORLD to to fee had at 

TOLTON’8, Queen street ter
minus. every morning at (a

OFFICES:
I© King Street East.
Con Adelaide* Victoria Sts. M Teranlay Street.474* Yi

r
ANDYONGE & QUEEN STS.

Establishments will close at ê 
p.m., Saturday’s excepted. Vine and Spirit MerchantsI

BUY A COPY. TKBOPMKUT THE JDOMZNlOSf. 1
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WHO’S VOW?
HATJERerr r •

NNHOSYOW?
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